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PHONE BANDIT STRIKES AGAIN
SjSiS!ffl^Sffiys:;^^;3tS^:^;?;^$;?:3::^';: • ^"flf^B TB

A Penny \ 1 UlUiel

"Do you plan continue
your education after finishing

Asked to report on the sug 
gestion that the tunnel project

junior college?" This question 
was asked five students on the 
campus of El Camino Junior 
College Tuesday. Their ans-j . . wen and pictures appear be-| )osed retention 

i nnunc 1

Out of Reach
The city shouldn't consider too seriously a proposal to 

drain Walteria Lake with a tunnel to the sea unless it can 
also show how it can dig up the additional $2 million it 
would cost, City Manager George Stevens told the city conn-
cil Tuesday.

low. * * *
Tom Knowell
"Yes. My studies here will 

just get me 
on the way to 
finishing m y 
education. My 
plans are to 
become a den 
tist and I will 
attend the Col 
lege of Dentist 
ry at, U. S. C., , 
providing they ......... J;
clean up their fraternities."

* * *
Maxine Brubakcr:
"I think two years of college 

| will be suf 
ficient, for my 
formal educa- 
cation. 1 am 
majoring in 
business and

be substituted for Hie pro- 
basin to be

ced out of storm bond 
funds, Stcvons said it was his
opinion that the city should j a special assessment district, 
go ahead with the original! a special bond issue,

THK ONLY alternative to 
the sump system would be to 
finance the tunnel through 
other means, Stevens said. 
This could be done ^through

plans. 
Diversion of the bond funds

through a general bond issue. 
In other action before the

for the project would be hard | council, John D. Henderson, 
to do, he said, because alter-  county librarian, discussed the 
nate projects must accomplish advantages of the county li 
the same end. The tunnel brary system to the city, 
would not, in that it would T]le councl | mcn discussed 
not offer a water replenish-' , hc maltcr ;ll | cngth bul did

Victim Told 
To Get Cash

The telephone bandit has struck again. 
For the fifth time in two weeks, a bandit has called 

a service station, reportedly from a nearby phone booth, 
given instructions for the delivery of money, and escaped 
undetected. ,~~- —   "

SENATE
SHIFT
URGED

Tuesday night a station at I 
17325 S. Western Ave. was hit] 
when William Elrod, 41, of 
Wilmington, answered the 
ringing phone and was told: j 

"Listen carefully. This is 
very important. I have a rifle ' 
trained on your back."

The man's voice added:
"Take all the money from your
cash register and put it in the
(rash can at the drive-in res-

I taurant next door. I'll prove
! that 1 can see you   you now
have your foot on the bench,"

ment program which the wa 
ter resources board wants.

AND, SUCH an attempt to 
divert the- funds might result 
in a delay of several years in 
the needed improvement.

Under the terms of the 
project approved by the coun 
ty flood control district, a 28- 
acre sump, probably about 40 
feet deep, will be built some 
where in the lake area to take

. . j » ithe water which gathers in plan to do or-; lhp s|)()l jn ,, )e wjnler months
Stevens said it had been esti 
mated that the sump could be 
used to percolate as much as 
500 acre-feet of water a year 
into the underground basins. 

Wells extending deeply be-

ter back into the ground.

fice or secre 
tarial work. I 
might change 
my plans,

though, and go to a university
when I finish here." 

  » *
Harry Lowc
"I think I will be able to f;et 

enough educa- 
cation in engi 
neering here 
to qualify me 
for a job in 
Industry. I 
have a friend 
who got a good 
job at Ryan 
after two years
of study here. I would rather 
get the balance of my educa-1 
tinn on the iob." I The district will certainly

not decide whether to join the
county system 
own system.

or set up its
IN QUEEN CONTEST . . . Entrants in I ho annual El Camlnn Grid Queen contest posed 
for cameramen on the campus this week. From the left above are AHcc Aim's, Connie 
Dockrcy, Donna McIIcnry, Margie llalu, Nancy Vamlcrllp, and Janice Woodruff. Seated 
in front are Jean Envcarl and Ellie Edmonds. (Herald I'hoto)

Elrod was told. 
Elrod followed

Sixty-seven community 
ganizatioiis of Southern' 
fornia, including 
have endorsed the plan offer 
ed by Frank G. Bonelli, chair-

COUNCILMAN J. A. Boas- 
loy, the city's representative 
to the Inter-City Highway 
Committee, said a meeting .of 
state and local officials this 
week brought out the predic 
tion that the Sail Diego Free 
way would be constructed on 
schedule, which means it 
would be open from Culver 
City to the Harbor Freeway 
interchange near 190th St. 
sometime in 1963.

On another phase, Beasley 
said local officials were told 
that the final construction

low the bottom of the sump J phase of the Harbor Freeway 
would be used to put the wa- would be started as soon as

funds were made available.

Sears-Torrance to Open 
Here Wednesday Morning

i then called police. The money 
was gone when they arrived.

The bandit has previously 
hit stations in Torrance, Lawn- 
dale, and Redondo Beach.

,111811 of thme Board of Super- 
instructions, .visors, for reapportionmenl of

Formal opening of Tor- 
ranee's new multi-million dol 
lar Sears, Roebuck and Co. 
store in the Del Amo Shopping
Center lias been set for H:201 Sepulveda Blvd.

cover almost six acres under I layout is dedicated to Hie 
one roof, as it stretches 312 [home furnishings division, 
feet along the Hawthorne Ave. 
side, and 915 feet paralleling

a.m. Wednesday, Sept. 30, The entire layout, Including

OFFICES AND all service 
departments of (ho store are 
located in the basement which

was announced today by John|an automotive service center'also houses one lone mcrchan- 
G. Lowe, manager of the new'accommodating 24 cars, and disc division carrying a full
store.

The massive and completely 
modern department store will

Superintendent Says

| the garden shop area, covers 
283,893 square feet.

SURROUNDING the struc- 
| lure on three sides is space for 
approximately 2000 cars on 18

City Will Need Five High 
Schools, Sixth Doubtful

assortment of toys.
Air - conditioned for year- 

around comfortable tempera 
tures, llib store is equipped 
with an automatically-control 
led system of heating, ventilat-

13 Moose 
Lodges to 
Meet Here

Delegates and officers rep 
resenting 13 lodges of the 
Loyal Order of Moose fratern 
ity in Southern California will
converge _ on the^ Torrance ; groups have given strong sup 

port. Besides formal endorse 
ment from organizations we 
have had a ground swell of ap- 

Iproval from individual citi- 
visiting zens."

the California State Senate, he 
anounced today.

The plan proposes a realign 
ment of senatorial district; 
boundaries so that the 10 
Southern counties would have 
20 senators and the remaining 
Northern cotmties have 20 in 
stead of the present, plan 
wherein the North has 30 and 
the South has 10.

"There Is widespread inter 
est being shown every day in 
this proposal for reapportion- 
ment of the State Senate," 
Bonelli asserted. "Cities, 
Chambers of Commerce, real 
estate boards, Junior Cham 
bers of Commerce and other

a meeting of the South Central 
District of the California Moose 
Assn.

Welcoming the 
Moose officials and their wives.

ditioning plant has a capacity will be George W. Clay, gover- 
of 4,868,225 B.T.U.'s per hour nor ° f tne Torrance lodge, and

-

acres of illuminated and land- 'ing and refrigeration. The con
scaped parking lot.

; The interior is a massive j ,, ...
I combination of three huge and 572 tons of refrigeration, i Mrs - Frank Smith, senior re- 
I groupings of 52 merchandise ! Moved through the store per|B°nt of the Torrance chapter 
1 departments all on one single j minute will be 32(i,()0() cubic i 0^ tnc Women of the Moose.
floor. The west portion of the

tion on the job.'
* *  

Jackie Goodson
"Two years of college will

need a fifth high school but it 
might get along without a 
sixth, members of the Tor-

be enough for ranee Educational Advisory ' " '
me. I am en-. Committee were here
gaged to a boy 
attending 
school here 
and we plan to 
be married as 
soon as we 
gr a d u a t e in 
Juno. Then I 
will work until

lie'finishes his studies at one
of the universities."

Paul Sinners
"This is my second year at

J'l Camino and
am not sure

^whether I will
^go to to a four
'year college or

"rike out for
job when T
sh. I guess

job pros-
n e x t

 er will
the decision for me."

Injured In 
From Trilu-
derating at his home 
ek is 7-year-old Jerry 
n, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
largrove, 1205 (ireen 
\, who was in.jurcd ' 
;'ll from a tricycle on 
'e palio of his par- 
Friday.

Ht Torrance Mcmor- 
al for concussion, 
v has not been able 
i his classes at the 
ichool, where he is 
niler.
when he tried to 

.0 scat of his cvcle, i 
told the HERALD '

servative showed there will be "I HOPE some day 1 can 
more than 32,700 children in i.just settle down to run a 
Torrance schools by 1964 with'school program without a,
nearly 25,000 in elementary ' school construction program at | en "" Wltl > the soft '''"-'S- | cd, the new Sears-Torrance re- 
grades and 7700 in high'the same time," he said. j and the eastern one-third of quires no warehouse facilities, 
schools. -It looks as if it will bo a the mam"'utn merchandising (Continued on_Page 21) _

long time here before that i .,..,..... . , ;   ,.,,.. ,
happens," he added. 

E x t e n ding Superintendent
Hull's remarks, S. E. Waldrip,
assistant .superintendent, said
the district now is in the midst
of its biggest, building pro-
j'.rani. Projects include addi 
tions to Walleria, Madronu, K'd-
ison, Torrance Elementary,
Sleele, An/.u, Arlington, New 
ton, Lincoln, ami Sepulveila
school and to North and South
IliMh Schools, 

li n d e r construction ure
Towers and Adams, with bids
for Madison to he opened next
month. Victor is on the draw 
ing boards as is West lli»b
School, which will be needed
by 1'JIM.

THK HOLE OF they psychol- 
!oj;ist in the school system also
was explained to members of
the TKAC.

Hubert Dollarhidc, guidance
and special consultant for <h<> 

/ schools, said the pnnrin il
function of the psychologist
was to help remove 'blocks
which prevent children Iroin 

1 learning. | 
"Psychologists are fruquontlv j

confused with psychiatrists,
psychoanalvKls, physicists, 

'physiologists, and even psycho- 
'ccrcinaciMs," he said. "But 
, tiler lire none ol these thlni/*." 

Problems dealt wilh liv lhe
p->vchologists include emotion-
allv disturbed children neurol-
laical disturbed or "brain 

]i|!'inawil" children, and reta"d-
ed cliildren   includini; belli 

, Hie I nil" retarded and tin1 
, lunctionally retarded child.

"This," he added, "further 
demonstrates the need for 
more adequate representation 
in the State Senate."

Bonelli's plan calls for an 
initiative petition for a consti 

tutional amendment to be plac-
store is devoted to goods | air. All the air in the store is t)e helcl al lh,e lodSc; na"' n™ 'ed before voters at the Nov. 8, 
known in the retailing vernac- replaced every seven minutes. , w- Carson St., at 1 p.m. ancl J lgoo , tio to reapport|on 
ular as "hardlines." The ccn-i * * * j then he will turn the gavel I the genate 
tral section is completely tak- 1 COMPLETELY self -contain- i°ver to llav Hoflman. newly-j- -  '--  ----- president of the

feet of conditioned, filtered CIay wil1 -
air. All the air in the store is be helcl at tne lod«e. hal1 -

A breakfast will be served 
by the Women of the Moose 
starting at 9 a.m. and continu 
ing until noon.

A dance will be presented

Latest endorsers of the plan 
include the Arcadia Board of 
Realtors, Santa Monica Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, South 
east Board of Realtors and tho 
Bellflower Chamber of Com 
merce, Bonelli said.

,, . . .,,,.. ., i Tho Torrance city council is 
Saturday night icatur.ng lhc' am()ng thoso wh(, have en- 

j music ol Me Coat's, wclcotn- dorse ,, the  ,  _ 
, ing the visiting Moose, their | ....___. ...______
(wives and guests. Dance ar- «« ,  . . 
Irangemcnts are under the di- IVIOtorcyC'IISI 
rcction of William flriep. H reaks AllUle

I A Loinita motorcycli.sl, I.ui-Harvey Gets Contract ry Baker, 22, ol 510:1 S. Cyp.

committee. The 
rcu'iitiou Week.

(lliTuld Photo)

ll.U I\G TIMi: . . . Workmen icronslruclliiK the Duini 
KIIC/. Cliiiiincl between Gnimcrr) Place and Kciloni o 
llciicli llhil. ure Hiring lime and the ruins uitli tl 
project lliruiiKli Hie North Torrunee ureii. Here crcu 
dredge out the cliiimicl to increase Its ctip»cil>. The flooi 
control nieiisine \\ill be lined ullh concrete mill ne 
bridges built on tin- major oveirni.sslniis. tllcralil Pholi

A $UB,745 contract for de- i less Ave., broke his ankle Sal- 
vclopiiiL-nt of cartridge cases, urday afternoon when his two- 
has been awarded Harvey wheeler smashed into a car at 
Aluminium by the U.S. Army Hawthorne Ave. and Pacific 
Ordnance. ' Coast Hwy.

It May Be Later 
Than You Think

Don't look now, but it's that time of year again.
If your house happens to be filled with clocks, 

.somebody ariAind there stands a K"od chance of coining 
up with sore lingers ure the dawn of. the coining Sun 
day arrives.

You see, this delightful daylight savings lime 
(UST) comes to an end abruptly at 2 a.m. next Sunday, 
and the whole blomnin' slate ^ors back to Pacilic 
Standard Time (I'ST).

Now (lore's what you do: Take Hie old timepiece' 
gently by the throat ami twi.sl those lillle hands back 
an hum before you go to bed.

Or, il you're a night owl, \\ail until '1 a in and tin u 
il back to 1 a.m. You gel a free hour, see

Then in the morning, call ULiich IM212 (it's a 
local call) and Telephone Co. Manager Dick I'yle's 
Aiidicluon will lull you it you iliil il right.

Good luck.


